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Recommended further actions using NOMA

(National Organization of Minority Architects)

B.R.A.V.E. actions for an inclusive atmosphere. 



NOMA
B.R.A.V.E.
BREAKDOWN

Watch Segregated by Design 

Read articles on racial oppression in American cities, such as this

one from CityLab

Watch the 13th, directed Ava DuVernay for an understanding of the

history of America's criminal justice system (available on Netflix)

Read Ibram X Kendi's "How to Be An Anti-Racist". 

Read this article on how Black Americans are currently coping in

the workplace, and listen to the experiences of architects of color

 Use these techniques from the National Museum of African

American History and Culture to have conversations within yourself

and with others about race

Using this article on mourning in America, where do you think the

country as a whole is now? Sadness, Anger or Acceptance?

Donate to a bail fund to assist those protesting racial injustice

Learn about the "Equity Centered Community Design" Design

process, and discover how you can use these techniques within

your own designs

Donate to architecture camps and early exposure programs such

as Hip Hop Architecture Camp or the East of the River Career

Exposure Camp to help students become aware of opportunities in

architectural design

Vote in your national and local elections

Join your local AIA board and advocate for issues related to equity

and diversity. Does your AIA have an Equity Committee?

Join your state licensing and architecture boards and make

changes at the state level for your profession and development 

 Consider learning additional skills in managing an equitable

practice, and creating an inclusive environment, and learn about

common push back to these conversations

 Learn about microaggressions in this TED Talk and how you can

avoid them

Watch this video on equity in design with mostly empty seats

Attend one event or discussion on racial justice every 6 months,

either in person or virtual

 Join and donate to NOMA! Be a part of your local NOMA Chapter

Banish racism - Learn the history of racism in planning and design

Reach out to those who are grieving - Empathy for our colleagues

Advocate for the Disinherited - Giving back to your communities

 

Vote in each American election - Have a seat at the table, be heard!

Engage each human that you meet as you would want to be
engaged - Not just avoiding bias, but becoming an advocate
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https://www.segregatedbydesign.com/?fbclid=IwAR0-j_kDSeCHG7jFhuVoLJY3RgIEdH85IYDMk3-DVR_AuEcV1P8o0A9T9VU
https://www.segregatedbydesign.com/?fbclid=IwAR0-j_kDSeCHG7jFhuVoLJY3RgIEdH85IYDMk3-DVR_AuEcV1P8o0A9T9VU
https://www.bloomberg.com/news/articles/2020-06-03/how-to-design-justice-into-america-s-cities
https://www.netflix.com/title/80091741
https://www.ibramxkendi.com/how-to-be-an-antiracist-1
https://www.refinery29.com/en-us/2020/05/9841376/black-trauma-george-floyd-dear-white-people
http://openmicproject.org/stories/
https://nmaahc.si.edu/learn/talking-about-race
https://www.deseret.com/indepth/2020/6/7/21279520/george-floyd-funeral-al-sharpton-protests-riots-looting-mourning-grief-process
https://www.communityjusticeexchange.org/nbfn-directory
https://www.creativereactionlab.com/store/field-guide-equity-centered-community-design
http://hiphoparchitecture.com/
https://eotrbrightfutures.org/
https://www.ncarb.org/get-licensed/state-licensing-boards
https://www.equityatwork.us/dia
https://gen.medium.com/how-white-people-handle-diversity-training-in-the-workplace-e8408d2519f
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=cPqVit6TJjw
https://thefunambulist.net/architectural-projects/architecture-and-racism-a-much-needed-conversation
https://noma.net/
https://membership.noma.net/donations/Default.asp

